
Ilnilroads.

TYBONS CLEARFIELD BRANCH

ON and after Monday, NOV. I, Has, the
Tralne will run dell; (aic.pl K.a.

dera) between TrronoandOloarfleld,aa follows:

CLEARFIELD MAIL.
"ikAVE dllTB.T LEAVE "noRThT

Gurwenarllle,..S.Ift, r.B
Hirerrlow Jan.
uioarneid,.
Leonard,...
Barrett
Woodland,...
BlKlw,.
WallAoeton,.
Blue Bell
Orahnin
Hbilipihurg,
Steiner'e
Bornton

,...1.40,
....l.4,

54,
...4.(11,
...4 OH,

...4 IS,

...4..H1,
...4.J1,

....4..1U,

...4.40,
Oeoeola, 4.51,
Po.lln, e .05,
riutnmlt, e.15,
Venaeoroe, 4.35,
Tyrone t.99.

LEAVE SOUTH.

CurwaniTllla o.S A.

Klerlew... Mil "
Clearneld...... 5 47 "
Leonard, I ll "
Barrett, 1.67 "

.03 "
Blfl.r SOS "

SIS "
Blue Ball, 21 "
araha.ni 6. 25 "

8.20
Kleiner's, 6. S3
Boynton 6.37 "
Oacoole, 6.43 "
Powelton 0.51 "
Summit, 7.05

7.23 "
Tyrone, r.45

A

LBATB BOOTS.

P. B. A. B. A. B.
2:30
140 7:30
3 45 7:3
3:40 7:40
3 55 10:20 7:50
1:10 10:35 0:11
I II 10:43 0:10
33.1 10:41 3:36
1 30 10:53 0:36
3:36 10:60 0:41
3:40 11:13 0:40

Mall,

Kan-l-

0.08 10.39 Howard
L.

IA0TWARD. A.

Paoifio

P. B.
Cbleaito Da; Ex., 12:18
Mall Train, 8:08

Aort'n,

njir-if- .

Lock

...4.17,

.

anrir--

I

Tyrone, .5.a..
o.jd,

Summit Woo. "
Powelton, oo, "
Oioo,. io.i J, "
DoiBten lO.ir, "
Bteinor'e 10.32,
rblltpeburg.-IOee- ,"

(Iran am 10.30,"
Hlu 10 .17,"
H .It.r.tun 1U.4 4,

Hitler
Wuodlend
Barrett 11.07,
Leonard "
Cleerlleld 11.10,"
RIrvla....ll.M,

11.40a. a

CLKAItriKLD KXPHKS3.

Woodlaad,....

Wallaoeton,...

Pbilipaburg..

Veaaooyoo,....

Vaoaeuyoa,.,,,

Curenarllle,.

LEAVE NOJJH.
tyrant, 7.30 r. ,

aneeoyoe,....'.4 i

Summit 8.05 "
Powelton, 0.17 "
Oaoaola,.. 0 23
Boynloo,,. S.34 "
Bteiner'a,., 0.30
Pblliiabur(...8.43 "
Graham 0.47 "
Blua Ball 0.53
Wallaoetoa, ...O.0I "
Bixler 0.10 "
Woodland, 8.17 "
B&rratt, 9.25 "

0.80
Clearfield,. ..J 0.07 "
Kiremew,...lu.l5 "

PIIILIPSBURO HOSIIANNON BRANCHES

aTATlORR.
Morriadale,

Kteiner 'a

Boynton,
Oieeola,

Sterling,

MoCauley,
Kendrick'a,

Hamey.

VALLEY BRANCH.

Tyrone arrlra

Julias
Mllaaburi
Bellefonte
Mileebur.

lieren
TYRONE STATION.

Cincinnati
Kxpre.a,

Jobnetowa Kxpreaa,

Huntingdon

waarwann.
Pltt.burgh Exp'ai
Paoine

Paeeenger,
Chicago Bxpreia,

Fast

LBAYB BOBTB.
A. B. B. M.

7:16 13:40
12:35 6:00

6:00
12:14 4.58
12:04 4:40

0.34 11:51 4:30
0:30 11:46 4:3t
0:33 11:40 4:2o
0:30 11:35 4:1(1
0:16 II. 4:05

10 11:36 4:0o

b. a. a. ,
7.03 8.20 laara 0.31
2.33 8.37 Bald 0.17
8.01 0.16 1.38
8.34 0.43 6.16
8.33 0.51 6.05
8.46 10.03 4.55

0:52
8:67
9:117

7:00

4.3t
laara 3.65

Way

Mail

Exp.
A. B.
7.66
7.42

0.43
3.33

23

6.26

A. B.
1.63
8:12
P.B.
1:13

7:01

7:3o
Clou eonnaatloBt mada by til tralnaat Trrona

and Look Haran.
S.

Saparintandent.

STAUE LINES.
A ltalraTeCnrwrnTilladaUr for R;no!,l-TlUa- ,

at 1 o'eloek, p.m., arriving at Ktvnnlditvilla
at o'clook, p. m. Returning, IraTaa Kaynolda.
Tilla dallj, at o'olock, , arrivlnr at Cur- -
weniriiia w o'olock, m. Kara, aach war, S2.

A ataga learn CnrweniTllladalljr. at 1 o'clock,
p. m., for DuUoii City, arriving at DuBuia City
at o'clook, p. m. Returning, learca DuBoia

o'clock, m., daily, arriving at Curwcnirillaat
a ucioca.m. rara, aacn way, 31.60.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW ORADB DIVISION.

ON and after Monday, Nov ISth, 1880,
lha paaaenger tralna will run daily (except

Sunday) between Red Bank and Driftwood, at
Mlowa i

Day Mall leavoa Pltteburg
8:58 a.m.; Red Bank ll:85 Sligo Junction 1:61 j
New Bethlehem 12:65 p. u.; Mayaville 1:10:
Troy 1:35 , Brookvllie 1.55 : Fuller'a 3:20 Bey.
Bu! Ji. ill. .18 j Dullola 3:110 : Summit Tunnel
8:21 ( Pendcld 3:42 j Tiler'e 3:53 Beneaetta 4:31:
arrivea at Driftwood at 6:20.

WUKTW Mall leave. Driftwood
12:20 p. m.; Benaiette 1:00 : Tvlcr'i :
PenOeld 1:89 ; Snmmlt Tunnel 2:00j DuBol. 215i
Rcynoldivllle2:38: Puller'a3:54: Ilrookville3 l6'
Troy 8:32 May.villa 3:55; New Bethlehem 4:00
Sligo Junction 4:47; Red Bank 0:03: arrivea at
Pltt.burg At 7:40 p. m.

The Rcynoldaville leavea
Reynuld.ville dally at 7:65 o. and arrivea at
Red Bank at 10:50 m., Pittaburgh at 1:40 p. m.

Pitt.kurgk at 3:16 p. m.; Bed Bank at
6:66 p. m. arriving at at 0:06 p. m.

Cloaa connection made with traina on P. A R
Railroad at Driftwood, and with train, on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID McCARGO, Goa'l Sup't.
A. jAcsaoB, Sup't L. O. Div.

FARE FKOM CLEARFIELD, TO
B.llefonte, Pa $3 05

Haven...
William.nort ......
Huntingdon
LewiatowB
Maryavilla.M
Cuwen.ville
O.eeola
1IAKKISIHIKIJ

70

00
80
90
60
2n

75

in.

1S.M,
It.eV,

Laooard,

Carwenirille

Philipaburi,

Moehannon,

Iloutadale,

:50

.10

JAOLE

42ll.08ar,,,

Kxpreie,

Train.

8. BLAIR,

F.AWTWAni)

AIII.Day

Aeoommodatiun

Reynoldivllle

A.

Niddletowa $6 00
Marietta 56
Lanoa.ter... 80

PHILADELPHIA 90
Altoona I 05
Johnatown 86
1'hilip.burr II
Tyrone 1 32
I'lTIKIIIIKd 16

JHlarfUanfous.

MEAT MARKET.

F. M. CAEDON & BR0,,
0 Market Bt, ana doorwettof Mai.loa Uouae,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oor arrangement! are cf tha Boat ooaplete

character tor fuml.bing the puhlie with Freeh
Meeta of all kind, and of tha very beat quality.
We alao deal in all kinda of Airieultoral Imple.
Bente, whioh we keep on exhibition for tha ben.att of the nubile. Call around when la town,
and take look at thing., or addre.i a.

IT. M. CAHDON BRO.
Cloarflold, Pa, July 14, 1876.tf.

CENTRAL
Stale formal Nchool.

(Eighth Normal School District.)

Lock HaYen, Clinton Co., V&.

A. X. JIA UD, A. At., n. P., Principal.

Thla Rohwl at

Lina,

jnaaat0ont(tntad, olTrratba
ary baat faoilitiaa for Profeaaiooal aod ClaiiQal

R.ill.lliia I i.i .

F. P.

p. ,.

B.

ana eommodlotia

0

6

7 a. m
at

at
T a.

2

r
a.

a.

I
(

I
4

4

0

6
6
7

I

a

rapieieiy heated be itm w.n ...... ;

water.

10.20

13:23

luTiimB

uoBBiiiDi aunn ar nor. in
Location healthful and aaay of aeoeaa.
ParroBBdinir eeenery nneernaeaed.
in.ni. urieneea, enclent, and all re to

tnelr work.
niaeipllaa, arm bnt kind, uniform and thorooih
K i pen eae aanderau.
Ffty eenu a week dedncllea to thoae treparlng

Stadeata admitted at any tii

Hall

3:31

Cenree of atady preaerlbed bj the Plate t I.
ll, rreparatory. ill. Klemea- -

Mr. . Bcientino.
Atui'tcr conaaBat

11.12,

BALD

Exp.,

Leavea

I. Aeadetait , II. CommerolaL III. Mu.le.

The Elementary and Menu Jo eonreei are Pro- -
.leaei, ana etaaenu (raduatin therein reninBtate l)iplomae,nnferrin( the fullowiof noma

j....inB netreeai Matter af tbe Klementa andef the Hrleneee. Oraduatea la tbe etherour.ee raeelre Normal Cenieeatea ( their at.Uinnj.nl., eicned by the Faculty.
The Profet.lnal eonr.ee are liberal, and arela Ihoroaihneaa ael inferior to thoea of eur bell

mesial, reqalre. a bliher ardor ,t tlti,.,.tbip. Tha tie... demand it. It I f ,h.
r..u....UJVC.a vi mi. eeneoi te neln teeeennlt t..
furni.hlaf InUlllienl and efficlenl teaebero forbar aeboola. To Ihll and II aolleila youne per.
oai of (rood abllltiea and good parpoeea-th- naa

wha deaira la leaarova their time aad their tal.
nie, aa etudentl. To au aueb it promtaee aid la

derelotilnf their power, aad abundant opport-
unist for well paid labor alter le.rlni achooL

For aalaJoiue and temj. addraaa tha Phneipai.
r tha Secretary of tbe Board.

BOARD Or THUSTRKSi

torBBoLBaaa' TBDiraai.
. w". B.?"?'M' D- - " Bert, J.ceb Browa,

' S""",1' Chrlet, A. N. Raub, R. a).
Cook.T. C. Ulphla, K.e, O. Kinttln., S. p.

K.ej, W. W. kaakia, W. II. Browa.

Baa. A,

ata fa raitTaaa.
Cnrtln, Hob. R. L. Dlrfrab.ck.

Qea. Jam Merrill, Hon. Wbl llifler. 1Vk.i.. a ai.n it.n , O. 0.
" biw jacuaraiieBe "tu.

rptraaa:
WILLIAM BIOLKR,

President. Clearlald, Pa.
Oen.JESSI MKKHILL,

VlnPre.ident,Lo.knarB.ra.
S. Millar Mccormick,

Secretary, Lock Harea, Pa.
HI0MA VARDLIT.

Treaearer, Leek Harea, Pa.UatBiraa, Pa,Aataat4,HM.ly.

7.06

too

Uuflll

SUiartUanfons.

Irvin I Bros.,

(MMtWKNSVII.I.R, l'A

-- DEAIKIU I- N-

All Kinds or Merchandise,

-- BI'CII AS

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Jot

MANirAt'Tl'HElta AMI DKALKKH IN

AND KVFllV IiKbVIIIPTHiN OP

SAWED LUMBER COT TO ORDER,

K
The Only ilamifuttuiuiB in Clcartlcld

County of tliu

NEW PROCESS FLOUR

M LOt II, CHOP .. l f.f
.ii.H .ti s o.r n.t.rin

CFCash paiJ for all kinds of
Oram Wheat, Ityc, Oats, Etc,

Curw.oirllla. Pa., Jana 2, I880 tr.

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store

BK)M NO. TIIKKE, OPi:H I IKIIIrtB.

Clearneld, Pa.,
WHOLESALK A RETAIL DBAI.ER IN

DRY GOODS,
Comprfilnn DrtH Uooii of thi nrj latoit utrltl,

ouDiiiiinf in pun of t'ubmersi, MunoheMtr
Vtwoiw, AlpRoai, nd nttntf of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Such m Crttoni, Mohtir Lmtr, ruitl, Dru

Ulngrim( Urail rnoiei or tho very Uteat
tjlu, and m obeap ai thej ean bo Bold

in thu market.

NOTIONS,
CuniUtin of Olove for (loot. lii and

Miiei. Hom of all ihadea, HWk Fringe,
Wei, Faney lrn Hut torn. Lsdioi'

Tia of all ahaJM anl atylea, Culfa
and Collar, Rlbhona of all kinda and

qnalitlea. Marino Underwear, Trimming1, tlfl.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES.
Queensware, Hardware, Tinware,

arM-ls- , Oil noil,,
WALL PAPER,

LEATHER, FISH, Etc.,
hlah will b. .o!d wuolcute or relall. Will take

Country Produce
In Earliaiigr fur Cioudt it Market Prlcea.

KM. J. HOPPER.
I'lrernvin. Ma., ifc'pt. 1. IMhMI tf.

NEW IMPROVED

EIGHT-FLANG- E

Fire-Proo- f Safes.

The only Safe in the World,

AND CONTAIN1NO

More Improvements than any Safe
made, such as

The IMTI3XT

Boll Work

More socuro from Burglarn than nnv
L: rt r t, r Y Jriro i root ottio, nu no exponRO

in repairing ISoIti or Loclts.

Patent Hinged Cap,

Four-Whe- el Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

lhoie Safci Are now boing cold in

this Stilts In

LARGE NUMBERS,
And giro tho

Greatest Satisfaction,

Boing the Mot nighly Finished,

Best Hale, and Choapost First- -
ciasi satis evor rro.uool.

These Colobratod Saloi had the

Champion Record
IN Til 8

Great Boston Fire,
And unce Mint time aniATiind impor

tant IMPROTEMP.KTD haVO

beon made.

Bofore clvinir Tonr order to an
othor concern, aond for prioea and
deeoriptive Catalogne.

MORRIS & IRELAND
BOSTON, MASS.

Dee. M, 1M..

0

Citrus yoiial mid (ffiiflttsli Wniaflcrit guiifrtisfiufiit.

THE MIGHT!" MASTODON COMING !

Jn aff h (Jforv of Soliiniofia !

UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION OF WONDERS, ETC.,
Ilarinf in Kliatanra which ll Villi, I', Tai,slbla, and Abinlula, with 'mora and (Iraatar

VARIETY OF MARVELOUS FEATURES
Than It Coatalnad In fA'.Vot loma or tha Bhowi that art Trar.lli.j Ihrnuph lha Connlrj.

lwaiwai bjm wiat maia-a- 'ei y.w'i'TlwiauBy..iijuigA,WWij

aiti1ki HminH.iitfrnietiniiil-.e- ' I ; ' - rii n Inn. iiUaaiaiiil ll'iaxiakiiiiiaanxai'

CLEAR FIL'LD, )
CXKA It FIELD, Friday, April 29.

MONSTER WATERPROOF TENTS

Six Acres of Canvas-Canopi- ed Tented Fields I

dnt.lolnj tha I'ondereu., Ua(nlten, Mlhly, Impoiin, and

IMMENSE SHOWS COMBINED,
The whole Illuminatid by the World'. Oreat.it Invention,

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT I

NOFRAUD! NODKCEPTIOX!

"'''''':ti'ii-iii'iiiaalif)-

'The nh.rmlnff Mnllie Hrnwn'i Teat, of aoineraeull.. Imrkwenl rl.lltir nin...ita. nA Mi.par ur.lfrere, but the inimitable perfection of irate." i r nncim Je'feiie.

" Nnlhlniaerma too darini for Mix Mollla to nmlertaVe. or too diffleult fur Irr i .mli.kShe I., in all rupee!., a moit remarkable phenomenon. In her ardnoua role .he baa no .in,. nor."
Sam Francitto Cutl.

Ilippodromatic and Equestrian
SPORTS OF THE AKENIC CHICLE!

Most Brilliant, Artistic and Graceful I

Cunitltutlng a Urand Congrein of

JJcjucsfrkin? (JvninasHe, croBuHc,
Comic and Amnlra Med'a of Knlert.lnnenli.

CARDINAL
FEATURES!

.r.1.
oy

Tha Only Clophint
Tha Only War Elaphcnt
Tha Only Big Elaphint
Tha Only Hunting Elfhant
Tha Only Racing Elaphant
Tha Only Draught Elophant
Tha Only 130 Vaura Elephant
Tha Only ft. High tlaphant

A LIVING MOUNTAIN OF FLESH I

The OTIII-l- t J217E1" 1 1 AIVTS ABE 1MJIIKS
001XX,.X1.1CX3 TO "BIVirxXESISI i"

Tha Perfcetloa f her MII.ITAIIY TRAINING and Education ia

Tbe MARCH I The WAR CHARGE I The RETREAT I The CAPTURE I

unpiayingam.cn numni intrincnra and metnnry Id all lha MHItarf atxl HtmMnir Taatlfa of baru...s iu no v unui is ur ilia i mr.U J UrtULKM I'll K lNlH'S.

i. a aU p sl itr- si'

r l T7

I

.t,''3-flfV4A-

A Human Cannon Ball I
A YOUNG AND BEAUTIFUL LADY

SHOT FROM A REAL GANNON !

THROUGH SPACE LIKE LIGHTNING!
GENUINE POWDER NO DECEPTION

HUMAN TONGUE TO PORTRAY !
unarm me World Ouldona! Feienll.ti ParalraeiU llnraaallj Appalled!

Blood Fretting, Krr.e Thrilling

wei.lyiaaiajy.

- g M M'r. 1 !,

t

t
12 I

..

! 1

or

I

Hair lULInf,

i"M

I f T'.'VA----..J.- . ..';...

PPM
BRIGHT AS THE NOONDAY SUN !

GREAT

UBANDS! Military, Orclicslm Full Drum Corps.
A GREAT MUSICAL FEATURE TOURNAMENT AWT1 PAflTUWT !

A SOLID MILE OF CHARIOTS, DENS, CAGES & VANS.
CARNIVAL OF ELEPHANTS, AMAZONS, GLADIATORS GliACKS !

A Uln.o of loll Ni-nrl- mid llurnislied Ntcol!
NOTHING LIKE IT EVF.Tt srMxi

SINCB THE WORLD WAS FOR totttti,
Tbla ,r..J algb, abonld ..t la -- led b, any .... a. ,o, w the ,mRl., .s.a...... u,.,.,r. xeu. ap 7oar partlea la tiase aad arrirt la te.a ia lima to wltae...

THIS GtttJt.Y FREE xrnn t
ALL RAILROADS RO AT (HEAP EXCIRSI0 RATES !

Performances Dailv at 1 1 1 P. TVT. zCtl int-n-h- -n,

IJNIIAIi l'ltlt IIS OP tl.mi.Ninv
Will also Exhibit at PIIILirSDlRO, on Thursday, April 28lh.

out.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKARKIELI), PA.

WKUaNKSDAY MUHNlNtJ, AfltlL J7, 1181.

THE ERRING.

4'Hriirrt tuck to onetn tht inlril of nfrkotii,
nioembfring thy elf, kit thuu bt UtnpiU."

Tlitnk Dll; of tbe ming!
Yoh know Dot of lha wr

W ilb wblob lb dark OtnpUtluD otnt.
Id iodi DKuDrdtti biiur i

Vvu xay Dot know buw MrpMlly
Thty atrujcgltd, or bow wall,

I'll III tb boar of wtkknfiti Btn,
And nadir thui thty Ml.

Dm) ffDlly with thsrriD
Ob, do Dot Ifaui loricnl,

Pntvr lUrkly lunirj by lr,
!) if thy t.ruther t

of tb it iiu bcrtx j

Unlit al ibv !! niioi ti.'il,
II bath but ituair)tl in ibf ph.

Thou bull Id weulnri .n,d

rpk (fitl to ikrrlBK
'

(Vor It ( not tuiuftb
Tbut ini)boart fttid fM btr g u

Wilbout ,t eaittuie tvugb t
It ure uiuit ho lot

TtiMt hoart to K,r,
Ahl ibjr who ibr hupir lt

Their shldliiici wtll tnitj ipin,

t(k IjluJl to lb orrlng
Thno ,i)t inj'twla biiu bank,

With httty wurilt nod tn?i ol lu,
t'rom tuUerjr't thorny trali.

Fwrt out tliou but oIIcd ftnnrd.
And tioful ynt mut lie,

Uil (ontly with tho wrlcf on.
Ai tiot) bai dealt with ttiwe.

MA C VEA OirS YIIA TII.

Clinndlor'a apiuinlinviit to the aolic
itor (runuralship wt no idvurly the
work of Ulaine thnt no umount of ly.
iHg can oonviiice uny one to the con-

trary. It illuritraled tho power of tho
Secretary over tho Proaidvnt. Mac
Vcagh, for Attorney General, was pe
culiarly Garfield's selection. Hardly
liac! bo got on his official nhoex, how-ove-

when he was treated to an insult
that seemed to loavo him no alterna-
tive bnt to resign. Wholher ho will
do so is still as much an open question
as ever. MucVciiyh went into tho
Cabinet against the protest of both
Senators from Pennsylvania ; hut it is
in their arms that ho has Ukoo roi'u.'o,
asking revenge for tho insult of Chand
lor's appointment. And Don Cameron
nnd Mitchell have promised him that
ho shall he protected und avenged.
They navo undertaken to securo Mr.
Chandler's rejection. So, from a hourly
Garfiold-Blain- e and man,
MacVcagh has been changed into an
onemy of those old friends and patrons
and into a dependent if not a genuine
ally of Camoron. For some ol the
results likely to follow see tho luto
action of tho Pennsylvania Uepubh-enn- s

in tho Legislature bracing up
Cameron against Garfield. The firm,
for the present at least, ia Camoron,
Mc cagh & Co., and Pennsylvania, is
onco more solid.

It should be known that Chandler's
appointment is by no means tho only
insult pinned on Mac Veagh,nnr is it tho
solo cause of tho indignation he hardly
attempts toconceitl. He has been over-
ruled in nearly all the appointments
in his dupartmcnt. Illumes cunning
and Garfield's duplicity and lack of
stamina havo thwarted his wishes in

nearly every instance. He cannot find
a particle of tho Civil Service principle
about which Garfield hin long and
loudly talked, anil which MacVcagh
sincerely cherished. This of itself
would bo enough to disgust a man like
him. The reformers, to satisfy whom
his appointment wa- - specially intended,
will soon become at disgusted as ho is;
and they, with many others, will bo
compelled to agree with him that Gar
field is a sham.

"Hid you ever suppose Garfield was
anything else than a sham?" said a
veteran Republican. "I always know
bo was one; but ho has proven him
self so quicker than I thought. Gar
field resembles the follow who lately
swindled so many persons bv nlavinr?
the role of an Knglish Lord, and who
was all tho moro dangerous ar.d

until found out because ho was
a natural horn sham, besides being
educated np to tho finest points in

that line. Alongside of tho hard re
alities of public hfo his pretty senti
ments nnd Hue theories amount to
nothing. Ho can't lean on thorn now
that ho bin to act, and Hlnine is sup
plying the absence i f native will and
genuino backbone. When Blaine gets
through with Gartield, as he soon will,
I don t know what will happen.

"By the way," continued the veteran
uunurver, -- uo you Know tliat islaino a

rheumatism is of the kind that nothing
will euro but the atmosphere of Knir
land in tho neighborhood of tho court
of St. Jamos? Vou will BUG hifnrn
ong that the thing is coming to that.
Blaine can't btar to go abroad nntil
ho has rewarded a good many of hia
best friends with office. This be ia
doing, from Chandler, Hobertson and
tho rest, upward or downward, and hia
rhoumatium is growing worse all the
limo. At first ho was laid up only
one day in a week; now it is two; it
will bo thrco pretty soon. A. Y. Sun.

A LITTLE IXC1DEXT.
Mr. Heck. Will tho Senator allow

mo to surest another fitct, that in the
Lcffislature of Pennsylvania yostonlny
an endeavor was mntio to aw urn an
indorsement lor tho (Miihono-Riddla- -

Dormer) combination yon havo just
made j and thoy were glnd to lay it on
tho table.

Mr. Cameron, ol Pennsylvania. How
does tho gentleman know they wore
glad to lay it on tho tnhlo 1 My own
impression is that tha body is sorry for
its action to day, and that before long
it will indorse every art of both its
Sonators in this body.

Mr. Bock. Itdidnotdoso yesterday.
M r. Cumcn.n, of Pennsylvania. Thru

Kill do it in the futurt.
Mr. Heck. After yon gel thero you

may make them do it Laughter.!
Mr. Camoron, of Pennsylvania. No.
Mr. Heck. They will not do it with.

What Senator Cameron telegraphed
Senator Cooper:
TeSN5naMC)Mr,llrri,ii,rf!

Wa.Bieuros, April t, 1SII,
Hare tba moBa-ea- rvMlnhan e .... ...

u, in. jer.i.'etnro, at oooa, IB
A niddleneriter.

Ios. Canbbos.
For irlfand Milt hell.

What Sonator CtKpor telegraphed
Senator Cameron:
ft oVearor Oea. Omerea, tt'a.ai

Uaaaiaarso, April I, 1SII.
Did tba beet t eonld, bat tbe member, (.fedat tba do.a. Woalda'l .lead aailhmi aboat

and ao fot aa Indnraemeat of majority rale,
wbieb waa reuib oa tba bolter., bat will abew
Beeb jea atlll lira. Ton Coeraa.

The resolution passed by Senate and
House, April 8, 1881:

An. reed, Tkal tba Leiietatare of Penaeelra-ai- a
retard witb approval the ellllede br tba Ra-

pe blleea anaaban ef tb Ualled Bum Baaata la
laaiitiat apea tba rlabt af tha aalertr a
tba art aalaatlea of that bodv, Bad bopea tba aaaiaaaal.li, wbleb kaa Ibaa far ebaraotorlaad Ibair
proaeediaga will bo aMlaialaoa.

ALECK M'CLUIiR OS DO..
CAMEh'OX.

Since Milton' hero full, from duwn
till dewy eve, tho heavens, tho earth,
nor the waste places under the earth,
never witnessed t spectacle so alto
gether wonderful aa our own Silont
Don. opening his lips In the Senate the
other day. It is truo that the son of!

hia lather spoke with the tongue of
men and not of angels, but all the same
his listeners must have been ice or
stone to have refused to molt undor
such impassioned vigor. As John
Adams is supposed to have said, when
the virus ol liberty ran hot in his veins
at tho Proclamation ol Independence

religion will approve it and tho love
of liberty will bo born again by its ao
cents. How the Democrats, crouch
ing on tho verge of the clonk rooms,
must havo shivered as tho young head
of tho housu of Camoron lifted his clay-
more and sounded the pibroch. "The
Scots who hao wi' Wallace bled" will
bo proud ol tho forensit splendor ol
our own Don. Who shall say after
hia masterful exposition ol tho crisis
that the lips of the Camorons urj tied,
tho oraclo of tbe glen dumb? His is
tho arm, bis tho voice to proclaim and
protect the intrepid Virginian who
takes tho shield ol repudiation to cover
the nakedness of the administration
minority. Listen to ilon.'s inspired
accents as he recounts tho task of
Mahonol When did the thistlo of Cal-

edonia and the shamrock of Krin form
a bouquet so fragrant? "Tbe Demo
crats of tho South," says Don., "have
appealed to tho South to cover M

uone with opprobrium. Uo comes to
the breach, holds out his claymoro
"Come ono, come all ; this rock shall
fly from its firm huso as soon as I
Uo has received the unction of re
deemer of Democracy in extremis, and.
his fino brow glowing with the divine
chrism, ho flings dofianco on tho Low
landers who dare affront tho tartan of
Clan Camoron. It is an honest ballot
that Don. seeks lor Virginia not the
bonest ballot that Don. doles out in
Pennsylvania but a ballot that shall
break tho Solid South. Was thore ever
such a chieftain ia peace or in war as
the Don? Pennsylvania is filled with
joy that her favorite son has found hii

tonguo and bis mission and listons
whilo ho eclipses eloquonce with his
golden truths I Philadelphia Timet.

1.0 A F1XO LEQ1SLA TORS.

Ilelore an informal meeting of tho
monibors of tho Legislature last eve
ning appeared Collector of Dolinqnen
1 axes, W in. J. Uonohugh, of Philadel
phia, and a committee of the reform
ers, to argue respectively for and
against tho continuance of the office
whioh Donohugh holds, and 'out of
which, as he admits, be makes any
where from 130,000 to $100,000 per
year. At the conclusion of tho discus
sion somo of the members, including
Kopresentalivcs Tyler and Wolfe, took
occasion to complain, amid tho ap
plsu-- e ol their fellows, about the pub
lie and r.ewspupor criticism upon the
Legislature for its inefficiency. W
havo no doubt a great many of th
members lee! sore at. tho low esteem
in which their body is held and tho
frequent gibes to which It Is subject,
but they cannot expect much else when
tho conduct of the joint assembly war
rants no better opinion ol it than that
a largo majority ot its members aro
willing to drag out its sessions with
ou t accomplish i ng any tu bstanlial good
to tho State, because their pay of $10
per day ia moro than most of them can
honestly earn at their ordinary voca
tions and becauso they havo not enough
patriotism to try to dispatch tho pub
he business.

That tho timo for which thoy re- -

ceivo pay is wasted, nobody who goes
to llarnshurg often enough to look
well at tbe Legislature can doubt.
hundred days of this session have al
ready passed and they havo done sub
stantially nothing; tho reason lor it is
not the long Senatorial dead-lock- , hut
tho legislative habit of wasting time,
Tho members are paid $10 a day
Saturday, Sunday and every othor day

and thcyowo to the Commonwealth
six or eight hours of honest work si
days in the week. At that rate thoy
could accomplish all the necessary leg
islation in fifty days. As it is they
adjourn on rnday and como hack
Monday, and until lately tho only real
working days woro Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday. Upon almost any
day after the sossion is closed, scores
of members can bo soon loafing on
tapitol XX ill or around llarrisburg.
they would be much moro computa-
ble and safer, not to speak of their use
fulness, if they bad something to do.

Lancaster Intelligencer. '

I'Bail Mortal. We notice that
crippled with ago and steeped to the
lipB in poverty, the widow of Old John
Brown has gono to Washington to seek

govornmont position. It was the
blood of tho Martyr Brown that d

seed to the Republican party,
and Mr. (inrllold, who is thoroughly
sentimental and saturated wjth Ten
nyson's poetry, could touch a chord in
tno heart of bf party if he would
mak tho Widow Brown honorary
housekeeper at tho Whito IIouso. Tho
blood of the martyrs should bo culti
vatod as tho socd of theIiadical church
John Brown's crimoa made Lincoln
itrant and Uarflold President. What
''a grand moral idea !" However, we
can manufacture sinners Into saints as
easily aa they do in Russia, or on any
oincr continent.

Rathm Bkntimmtal. President
Garfield began his campaign with tho
most effusive flattery of tho onlorcd
peoplo, of whom thoro are over six
millions iu the United States. Soon
as ho reached tho Whito House be die- -

oovorcd tbal Frederick Douglas, the
ablo and eloquent colored orator, waa
loo black to serve as Marshal of the
District, and that Senator lliuce was
not of the right complexion for a Cahi-no- t

office Wonder how many of tho
104,000 Federal offices ho will give to
colored menr

SriLL "rem -- i His Foot in It."
An exchange sa) "Genoral Grant is
said to have askod President Garflold
to recall Judgo Morgan from Mexico
and to appoint as Minister to that
country Mr. Peru, of New Orleans.
Subsequently General Grant learned
that Mr. Kern had toted for Hancock,
and thereupon ho wrote to Mr. (Jar.
field recanting hia forraor recommen
dation."

Sottls.

I OYD HOUSE,
XJ Mala Street,

PllIMi'HBUHd, PKNN'A.
Table elwej. anpplled with tbe neat tba aurkat

afford.. Tbe traraliaf pablle la Inilted tt eall.
Jaa.1,'14. ROUKKT LOYD.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
"! NKW WASHINGTON, PA.
Tbla sew and well faralebed boare baa beat

Ukea br tba anjerelfned. lie feale confident of
being able to reader ratlefaslloa to tboaa wbo mar
lerur oin wiia a ean.

Mae 1, 187!. a. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

rpEMPEHANCH HOUSU,

U. D.

o)iflitt

NKW WAtflUXaTON, PA.
R08K, , , Pnoranron
The btt of 'MmmoUt.oni fr a- - ni

K ihril th- -r of pubiitt itrr)Biif la

SUAW IIOITSK,
fl.KAKKIKLD, PKXN'A.

A SDKS W PICNTXJR , Preprint.

Tbt h't'ot t kept la ilylu at rcft'ou
lleit looftti ia In tou fjr bi.'iai

men. Yrm but to ani Iron til tr.ini. liood

CUtarfltld, P.ePtb. tfl, ISM tf.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OLKX 110PK, PKN'.V'A.

rflHK undenlaned, baring leaeed tble sum
X Blodime li.itl, la the rillace of Ol.n Hope,

ia now prenard te BAeoininodate all wbe mar
eall. Mr table end bar aball l eapplied witb
too net ine maraet anorda.

OKOIiag W. D0TM, Jr.
(Ilea Hope, Pa , Marob IS, .

gUSQUKflANNA HOUSE,

CURWENSVILLE, PENX'A.

old aod Hotel ba.
been leaaed be tbe anderaiKned, and be feela

ol rendetiox aati. faction to tboaa whe air
pairuniae am. uooa etaonnjr aiteonod.

LKWIS 0. BLOOM, Proprietor.
April II, '80 if.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Mouth Third Direct, Philadelphia

B.tJrKEHS,
And Dealers in Government Securities,

Applieatloa bj mall will reeaira prompt atten
tion, and all Informatioa aboorfully furnished
Order! eolioted. April

r. i. inaoi.n. a. w. absolb. j. a. asbolb
F. K.ARNOLD & CO.,

RankerM anil Itrokom,
Kejuoldortllt, JcOeraon Co.. Pa,

Money raeelred oa denoalt. Dieeounta at mo
derate ratea. Kaetera and roroirn Kxobani e al
ware on nana ana eoiieaiione promptly made.

Kernolderllle, Deo. 16, ISfd.-l- y

County National Bank,
Or CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM In Orabam'. Uriel Bnlldlng, two do,
of Fleeb A Co. 'a Store.

Paaaaaa Tiebeta to and from Liverpool. Qneana
town, Ola.row, London. Parla and CoDenhaen.
Alao, Draft, for aale on tbe Royal Bank of Ireland
and imperial tfenk of London.

JAM Kg T. LEONARD, Prei'L
W. M. B11AW, Caahier. janl.'Sl

grntisfrit.

j l. r. heichhold,
SUHGEON UENTI H.T.,

Sradnata of tba Pena.ytranle Collere of D.nt.l
Hnrgery. Office In reaidenoe of Dr. Hill., oppo.ita

.iuw unn. mcnis. .

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OBoe la Bank Baildlnf,)
Curwenavllla, Clearfield Co., Pa.

mcbl '7(1 tf.

SI. UlLLS,

OPKRATIVE UE.YTIHT,
CLEARFIELD,

aVOfnoe In reddened, Sbaw Home.
J;,IS7tf

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA

(OBoe In roeideaea, Second street.)
Nltroiu Oxide flu admial.tered for tha aala- -

aai extraction of teeth.

PIN.V'A.

oppoalta

Clearneld, Pa, May 1, WMy.

UrtisrtUanfous.

U; tax your awwaai Term, and iVUU outfit, free. Addreia n. H.,. a r.
Portland, Maine. mehS-ly- . ''

BEP.H FOR MAI.K.Tblrteea blrea of
Bees which I will eell eh..n r.

ca.h, or eiobance for wheat. For further la- -
lormatlon oall on or addreea the nndereirned.

Jr- aRAMKR,No,7 lf. Clearneld, Pa.

s. r. soLtca. j. t wataLBr.

GILICII, Ncl'OBKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS.
Market turret, Clrarfleld, Pa.

Wa maaufaatura all biuil. of Fnlt.M ....
Obemhere, Diuini Room., Llbrarlea and Halle.

If yoa want Furniture of one bind. rf.,.'t k

.a tff ,e.

(.- - W --
' 'J

WJfDEHTAKOG
la all Its branehee, promptly attended to.

OULI0H, MeCORKLB A CO.
Clearfield, Pa, Feb. , 'II.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
n vttiu:ssi:s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tba nndaralrned here leave to Inform tba l.l.
aeae of Clearfield, and tba pablle generally, that
ba baa oa band a Ino aaaertment r van.i...
rnch aa Walnut, Cheelnnt and Painted Chambercon, ranor rjunea, Itecllnlnf and RxUailoa
Chalra, Lad lei- - and Oeate' Keey Chalra, tha Per
formed Ulcinsand Parlor Chalra, Caaa Boole aad
Wlndeor Chalra, Clothea Bara, Step and Kxtoa-slo-

Ladder!, Hat Raoba, Berabbln Draahea, Ac
MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

aoklnf Glaeeee, Cbromoa, An wblek woald
suitable for Holiday proaenta.
""'''I JOHM TRAnTMAlf.

The Bell's Bun Woolen Factory
Pcna town.hlp, Clearteld Co., Pa.

BUIRBD IIUTI
or but

BURNED UPI

Theeobeertberakare.at aroataeneeae uun..
n..n.TDnl necoBRiiy, in tne oreotloa af a

Woolea SfaBafaetorv. witb all .k.
tmnrovemeata attaehed. and are .n.u. . ...
.11 kl 1. . .. '........ v.o.. vaeeimaro BallBetu, Ul.a- -
bata, Flannala, As. Plenty of fooda oa haad I
awpply all oarald aad a thoaaand sew eaateaiara,
whom wo aek to earns aad examine oar atoek.

Tbe baaiBaaa of

OARDINS AND FVLLINS
win receive oar eenedal allaatlna.
arraniemeaU will bo mada ta receive aad deliver

, ...,n.ro. an war a warraaudaaddoaa apoa tbe abortoat notice, and by atrial allea-tlo- a
to baalaeea wa bona to real lie a liberal .hereaf pablle patronage.
lOMKI FOUNDS WOOL WANTED I

Wa will pay lha klahaei market r.. at..
aad eell oar wanafae tared (ooda aa lew aa almllar
(ooda aaa ba boaf bt la Ibe eoaety, aad wboaever
wo fail la reed or roaaoaafele aatlafaatlaa wa aaa
alwaya ba foaad at heme ready la make proper
asplaaattoa, either la ar bo leitao.

. ,AH" 'on6soir sons,

Oar wn adrtlfmftit.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pablllbed erery Wadaaaday by

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLEAR FIELD, PA.,

Has tha Larf est ClrculaUoa af any paper

la MorthwasterB) Peausylvaula

The large and ooustantly inoreasing

circulation of the liicptBLiCAM,

renders it valuable lobusinoss

men as medium thro'

which to reach tbe

public.

Terms or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . .

If paid after three months,

If paid after six months,

When papers sent outside

oouuty pay tnont must advance.

ADVERTISING:

Ten lines, less, times,

Each subsequent insertion,

Administrator' Nolioes,

Executors' Notices,

Auditors' Notice

Cautions and Estrays,

Dissolution Notioes,

Professional Cards, linos, year,

Special notices, per line,

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, lines,

Two squares,

Three squares,

oolumn,

One-hal- f oolumn

One oolumn, 120

KLINKN.

We have always hand large stock

blanks all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPlENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

12 00

2 SO

8 00

are of the

bo in

or 8 . 11 60

60

. . 2 60

. . . . 2 60

2 60... 1 60

. . 2 60

6 6 00... 20

10 . . , f g 00

15 00

20 00

. . . , 60 00

70 00

00

on a

of oi

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

FEE

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

i 4o., 4o.

LEASES,

BONDS,

BILLS,

JOB PRINTING.

Wa are prepared. to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

programmes,

cards, ;

letter heads,

envelopes,

bill heads,

statements,

pamphlets,

circulars,

Ao., Ao.,

IN TnB BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. H. Oooillander,

CIcArfield,

WearfleM County, fa.

IttlsctHanfous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw LoqS
OnrwvuTUlt, Jd. V, TS tf

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOUKAGK HOM B INDUsTKy

Till andaralined, bnrln aauUl.bad .
en tbe 'Pike, about half way bat.Clearteld aad Oarwens? Ilia, la . ."

aiah all hlnda of FRUIT THKhl, (.,.;, " '";
dwarf,) Ereriroeaa, Bhrubb.,,, Ur.,. v
Uooaebarry, Lawtoa lllackl,.,ry, K,.b""''
aad Raapberry Vlnea. Al.o, Bibariaa Crab t '

guinea, and early acarlel Rhubarb Ac o'promptly attended to. Addreea, "
U' RIUT"P" Carwet,,!!,, i.

A Bargain !

FAEM FOI SALK!
The undtraigncd offrr. et prirafe .a), it,,, ...

sable ferin eiluated In (lltAIIAM 'HjlV.-i-

Clearneld etauiy, known a the

Conlainlng 1JJ aerea, tS of ahlcb are c'..jand barloslhereoa erected a large fr.n.i dwell
ln bouee. I.rr. Irene barn, and Ibe oil.,, nec,.
aaiy oulbaildinfe, toielh.r wilh a larre otrl,j'
(ood water, ele. The properly will be ..Id

'

eery ea.y terma. For further nartim!..
of the Subaerlher, In perln, or by letter.

rss.NK FIKLblNu
Clearneld, Pa., March 2lh, IKaO.-- tf

IMPROVI Tur MOU.

mm
TRADE rMqK.

GUENTHER'S LUNG HEALER

cures coh:u2iptio:;,
Spittins of Rlofrf. A.il,tii. (

and all dlMjaa of the I'diii. ..r.
as r'lto anil On,- - I --

OUENTHER t CO. Prt,:,. .,.
M fat Awiuia, piiitauttbH, pa.

A8K YOUR PRl'OOIST FOR IT.
October 17, lSSt-Sa- .

READING FOR ALL! I

BOOKS & STATIOXEHY

tfarkf t fit., Clearneld, (at the Pit oove,
HE andenifned botri leave to ai.nuuDr. tu

tba eitiaena of Clearfield and vicir.it. it..
be baa Btted up a room and ha. Juit rctunei
frona the city witb a lara-- ainoaut of re.iiiM
taattar, oonai.ting la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Bocks,

Blank, Aeeoant aad Paaa Donk. ol or... .
aeriptloB ( Paper and Envelopea, Fremh i,r.Mj
and plain Pani and Pencil. ; Uia,,k Uiil
Paper., Deada, Mom.,..; Judgment, top.
Uoa aad Promiearv aoteaj White at:d Pirra.
meat llrief, Logal Cap, Record Cap, and Dill C.r
Sheet Afaaie, for either Piano, Flute or Yioliaj

eonatantly oa hand. Any booka or .tatioban
deeired that I may not bare ob band, will be ord.ite
by Irat axproee, and aold at wbolc.ale ur rruil
to auit aoatomera. I will al.o keep peri,,e,l
literature, aueb aa Haptalnee, Newipnner., it

P. A. UAI L1H
Clearteld. If ay 7, lSSS-t-

New Departure
-- IX-

LUTIIERSBURG!

nreftftr, rdfwll ba told for CASH call
of Id czcbiijf fvr prodact. No bonki will b

kf)t In thi fular. All old account tcuit U
cttled. Thn who cannot flt,h np, trill pliMi

hind orr th.r notw nnd

CLOSE THE RECORD.
I am determined to eell IHT rtxidi si call

pr.Mf), and st ft diiAount fir txluw that tut
offerod in thii rlolnity. Th diteount I alluK ay
ouatumnra, will nakathem Hon in twrnty ymhB
tfaa follow my adrio and buy their jroodi (r
m: I will pay eaah for wheat, oatt anrt t?l

GOODLAMH H

LntbcrabarR, Jamary IT, 177.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

8K00ND b'TRKST.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DKALKR8 IX

PURE DUU(.S!

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, OILS, DYK. SU IT

VARNIlilltP,

BRISII KS,

fanct soors,

PKBU'MERY,

TOILET ARTICLKS,

Or ALL KINDS,

FUSE WIXES AXV LIQU0KH

fbr Btadlolaal pnrpoeei.

Trallai, Bapportera, 8ebool Booka and Slitln-
err, and all other article! aiuall;

foaad la a Draf Store.

PHY8IrAlS PRBsrmpTtnvs nsl-
FULLY COMPOl'NUKO. ilarins a larre at

C
alienee la tbe baalnoaa tbee ean lira entire

J. O. HARTSWICK.
JOHN F. IRWIN.

Clearteld. Daoombor IS, IS4.

i

immm
Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It la a most agrtrsblo drMaliip. allien
is st once harmless Slid rfFrctunl, ..r

His hair. It restores, H"
gluas and freilinrss of jrouth, failed or jni,
light, and rl lulr, to a rich brown, or Hwr

black, u may ba desired. By In n il"

hair Is thlcltsned, and baldtirss ohm
thoitgU not always cared. It chriki fa!li

of tbs hair Immediately, and cauace n"
growth In all cases where tbs glainh "
not deeared wblla to bnuhy, weak,

oiherwiss dlaeued hair, it Imparl, nul l'
and and renders it plisble-

Tha Vlnoa cleanses tha scalp, tm and

prerenls the fomisllon of dsndnilT; "'

by Us cooling, sllmulstlng, Slid ariWn
pmncrtles, It heals most If not sll ol

humors and diseases peculiar to tb
keeping It eool, clean, and Soft, m)

which eondlliona dlseasos of tbe scalp an

hair are Impossible.

Aa a Dressing for Ladies' Esir,

Tbs Vmori Is Ineompsrsble. It l

!, contains neither oil nor dye, " "
not soil white cambric. It Impart!

agreeable and lasting perfums, and si
article for the toilet It la economical sm

lunurpasaed In lu racallanoa.

ravAjraa ar

Dr. J. C. ATEB ft CO., Loircll, lau-- .

ProotleeJ ajd AVauUrtloal OkaaaUla

OLD T ALL DatDOOtirr aniRTTSl"


